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Travel in stylewith theperfect accessories

By JENNIFER CEASER

Miles of smiles
LAST-MINUTEGIFTGUIDE

Les In’uTILes
Luggage Tag
$12; harabuhouse.
com
Make it easy to
spot your bag
on the carousel
with this fun flo-
ral luggage tag
from Lebanese
designer Peggy
Raphael Dabare.

RowenTa uLTRasTeam
BRush
$29.99; macys.com
Quicker and easier than an iron,
this compact steamer removes
wrinkles on even themost
difficult fabric at the touch of a
button.Also included is a
removable lint pad.

DIgITaL
Luggage
scaLe
$19.99;
container-
store.com
Many air-
lines charge
for overweight
bags.
Avoid extra fees by
checking theweight
of your luggage
before you board
with this
easy-to-use hand-
held scale that
registers
up to 88 pounds.

La saRDIna cameRa
$110; MoMA Store, 11W. 53 St.,
212-708-9700,
momastore.org
Proof positive that
not everyone uses
Instagram, this 35mm
camera boasts a wide-
angle lens and allows
formultiple exposures.
It also comeswith a flash
attachment and a set of
four filters.

peLIcan gaDgeT case
$36.95; cableorganizer.com
Protect your iPod, iPhone and other
handheld gadgets in this crushproof,
water-resistant case, which features
an external headphone jack.

pILL capsuLes
$3.99–$6.99; containerstore.com
Awhimsical way to stash a supply of
medication or vitamins; the larger size
holds adhesive bandages, cotton swabs
and other first-aid supplies.

ReLaxIng
TRaveL seT
$38; ABC Carpet &
Home, 888 & 881
Broadway, 212-473-
3000, abchome.com
All-natural extracts,
herbs and flowers
native to the UK are
used to formulate
this shampoo,
conditioner, bath
foam and soap.

camDen Town caRRy-on
wheeLeD upRIghT suITcase
$161; lordandtaylor.com
Super-light, super-bright and very

durable, this case is the
perfect size for a week-
end getaway. Inside is
an organizational mesh
divider and pockets;
outside, a built-in
TSA-approved lock.

FeeD/Tammy FenDeR TRaveL Bag
$95; ABC Carpet & Home, 888 & 881
Broadway, 212-473-3000, abchome.com
Holistic Tammy Fender bodywash and
balm come in an iconic burlap FEED
bag, the purchase of which supports the
United NationsWorld Food Program.

BITTA Design Group

Annual Sample Sale

70%Off

DECEMBER 19TH

& 20TH

10AM -6PM

THE CASSA HOTEL NEW YORK
70 West 45th Street, New York, NY 10036

For More info call 516.557.5351
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